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An introduction for young readers on the
basics of how to care for a pet turtle. Bright
photos and clear, simple text lay the
foundation for children to take greater
responsibility and a more active role in
their pets lives. Additional features include
a table of contents, a glossary of key words
and phrases, a fun-facts section, a list of
needs and dangers to the pet, and sources
for further research.

Agradable ruta realizada junto al Bilbao Alpino que parte desde la localidad alavesa de Guinea, en la vertiente Sur de la
sierra de Arkamo y que discurre por las cimas de Olvedo, Pelistornes y Cantoblanco.
Desde Guinea el camino es muy evidente, ya que las dos primeras cimas están muy cerca y separadas por un pequeño
collado. Su subida es corta y casi directa y está señalizada justo a la salida del pueblo.
Al Olvedo se llega relativamente rápido. A pesar de que las nubes a veces nos impiden apreciar las vistas, el paisaje se
intuye precioso.
2017-01-22_10-36-17
Para pasar del Olvedo al Pelistornes tan sólo tenemos que cruzar el collado y llegaremos en apenas 10 minutos a nuestra
segunda cima del día.
2017-01-22_10-53-02
Una vez coronadas las cimas anteriores hay que continuar la travesía en dirección a la al Cantoblanco, que se asciende
tras un durillo cortafuegos.
20170122_123405
Desde la cima tenemos justo en frente el Montemayor, máxima altura de la vecina sierra de
Arkamo.2017-01-22_13-00-09
Finalmente, iniciamos el descenso hacia la curiosa localidad de Salinas de Añana…
20170122_142807
…donde podremos completar la ruta con una visita a las propias Salinas.
20170122_142812
Una ruta de unos 15 kilómetros sin dificultades reseñables. Únicamente se hace necesaria logística de vehículos. De no
tener esta facilidad entonces es mejor realizar únicamente la subida al Olvedo y Pelistornes.
Tu voto:
Publicado en Araba, Rutas fáciles| Deja un comentario
Los Retos de 2017
Publicado el 01/24/2017 por 12meses12montes
Bueno, un nuevo año que ha pasado y uno nuevo que acaba de comenzar. 2016 fue un año muy intenso, si bien los retos
que nos marcamos en un principio sólo se vieron cumplidos en una tercera parte. No fue un buen año para ellos, ésta vez
la alineación de planetas se generó en pocas ocasiones.
Sin embargo, no decaemos. Cogemos el testigo y no vamos a desistir en su intento, por lo que los retos que no
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conseguimos cumplir en 2016 serán los que tratemos de realizar en 2017, más algunos otros, a ver qué os parecen.
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Housing and Care Guide for Pet Mud Turtles - The Spruce Mar 27, 2014 It can be rewarding, but there are also real
challenges. Learn about having a pet turtle or tortoise including care, housing and the needs of 12 Reasons Not to Buy a
Pet Turtle or Tortoise PetHelpful Aquatic Turtle Care Sheet Petco May 28, 2016 There are many different kinds
of turtles that people keep as pets. Some turtles are land dwellers, some are aquatic, and some spend time in Pros and
Cons of Having a Pet Turtle or Tortoise - Vetstreet Apr 3, 2017 Red eared sliders are very popular aquatic turtles.
Find out if a red eared slider is the right pet for you, how to sex them, and how to properly Considering a pet turtle?
Learn what it takes - Turtle Rescue League Aug 11, 2015 Turtles and tortoises can make great pets, but they are not
easy to care for. Heres my list of the top ten things people overlook when Turtle Care - A Guide to Caring for Turtles
Love That Pet Sep 30, 2008 - 1 min - Uploaded by expertvillageLook for an undamaged shell and clear eyes when
choosing your turtle. Learn how to choose a 4 Ways to Take Care of Baby Water Turtles - wikiHow Expert painted
turtle care tips. Wild painted turtles love to bask in the sun, and so do pet painted turtles. Be sure to provide a dock or
something else that will How to Care for Turtles (with Pictures) - wikiHow visit . Our pet guides and articles help
answer questions about all types of companion animals. What to Feed Your Pet Lizard or Turtle Turtle Care - A Guide
to Caring for Turtles Love That Pet Apr 6, 2017 Yellow bellied sliders may not be as common as red eared sliders
but they are still popular pet turtles with certain care requirements. Turtle Care 101: How to Take Care of Pet Turtles
petMD Sep 30, 2008 - 1 min - Uploaded by expertvillageA 40 gallon tank is a good size to start with for your turtle.
Learn how to choose an aquarium How to care for pet turtles - Cage setup, size, filtration, lighting Turtles are
reptiles and require quite a bit of specialized equipment. Once you know what you need, turtle care can be a breeze.
Keeping a Turtle? Here are Some Tips All New Turtlekeepers Need Apr 4, 2017 Learn all about caring for a pet
soft shelled turtle, including housing, lighting, diet, and health. Baby Turtle Care - All Turtles The common musk
turtle does not get very large and can make a hardy pet for turtle Common musk turtles may occasionally attempt to
bite, so care should be Care Guide for Pet Softshell Turtles - The Spruce Jul 13, 2016 Information on keeping
aquatic turtles as pets including what to expect and the level of care and commitment required to keep them as pets.
Painted Turtle Care Sheet - Reptiles Magazine Jun 3, 2010 - 11 min - Uploaded by Earthling1984Almost everything
you need to know about caring for a pet turtle! How to take care of Turtles! - Jenny Lee - YouTube Aug 23, 2012 12 min - Uploaded by Freddies Modern Kung FuHow to take care of Turtles! - Jenny Lee. Freddies Modern Kung Fu .
Pets You Should Pet Turtle & Tortoise Supplies PetSmart Apr 17, 2017 Aquatic turtles spend their time swimming
and eating in water or pets, but especially as hatchlings, they require proper care if they are to How to Care for a
Turtle : Choosing a Pet Turtle - YouTube Are you considering adopting a turtle? Our Turtle Care Guide will help you
make the right choices with tips and advice on how to care for your pet turtle. Learn how to care for aquatic turtles
available at Petco. Care Sheets provide you with essential info on how to best take care of these interesting pets.
Common Musk Turtle Care Sheet - Reptiles Magazine How to Care for Turtles. Turtles are amazing animals that
make great pets. They may be slow on land but theyre cute and fascinating. Before purchasing a turtle, A Guide to
Caring for Pet Red Eared Sliders - The Spruce Apr 17, 2017 Pet mud turtles are sometimes kept as pets. They are
similar in their care to other aquatic turtles but unlike the painted turtle, red eared slider, Turtle Care - A Guide to
Caring for Turtles Love That Pet Turtles are often marketed as low-maintenance pets, but the truth is that they need
special Pet Advice, Ideas & Guides PetSmart If youre planning to take care of a baby turtle as a pet, you have to
know and understand how to effectively care for it until it grow. Turtles are not the most Everything You Need on
Turtle Care and Tortoise Care (Eating May 24, 2013 - 2 min - Uploaded by HowcastGreat Amazon Must Haves for
any Turtle Owner: Zoo Med Reptile Shelter 3 in 1 Cave: http Pet Care Guide for Painted Turtles - The Spruce Need
some guidance on tortoise and turtle care? To help you care for your turtle I have put together some turtle care sheets
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(water turtle or Pet Turtle Car?e. How to Take Care of a Baby Turtle Pet Turtles - YouTube Find out what supplies
you need for your pet turtle or tortoise. From tanks to food to bedding and other accessories, we have a complete
checklist. Thinking of getting a pet turtle? : The Humane Society of the United Even the smallest turtles should
have a terrarium or aquarium no smaller than 29 gallons, no shorter than 4 feet long, 18 inches wide and 18 inches tall. If
you dont have a filter, change your baby turtles water daily. If you do, change it two to three days. Feed your baby turtle
every day up to two times per day. Caring for Yellow Bellied Sliders As Pet Turtles - The Spruce Turtles are on the
high end. Keeping a turtle as a pet is a long-term commitment. Indeed, a healthy turtle might outlive you. Make
arrangements for his care, before the time comes when you are no longer able to keep him. Turtle Care - A Guide to
Caring for Turtles Love That Pet Jan 25, 2017 Before you run to the pet shop, learn how to properly care for pet
painted turtles with our comprehensive guide.
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